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EVIDENCE FOR THE PRESENCE OF THE PORTUGUESE OYSTER, CRASSOSTREA
ANGULATA, IN NORTHERN CHINA
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The Pacifie oystcr. Cras.ml'/rt·a gigas (ThunbergJ. and the "ortuguese oyster, e. Ilnguill/a (Lamarck), are lWO c10sely
rclated laxa. Although these two taxa were both introduccd l'rom Asia into Europe, one (e. gigas) was voluntarily introduced in the
carly 197lh, wherea.s the other (e. Illllil/ia/a) was presumed to be present in Europe for at least four centuries, but nearly disappeared
because of disease. Fcw e. a/lliula/a populations remained in southern Portugal, Spain and Moroeeo and their putative origin was traced
in Taiwan. The present paper reports evidence for its presence in Nonhern China. We reanalyzed recently published mitochondrial
cytochrorne oxidalc C subunit 1 (COl) sequence data from presumed Dalianwan oyster, (e. /alil!/lH'halU'l/sis) and compared them with
those of e. liiWls and C. angula/a. Additionally, two ncw e. alllilliura haplotypes l'rom Portugal were identified. The resulIs c1early
,howed that some of the C. l</lirnw/ral/t'llsis sequences c1uster with C. (//Igullll</ sequences. The relative divergence between C. gigll.l,
C. Ill/guill/ll. and C. laliel7l1'/rallel1sis haplotypes indicated that e. al1lilfillra-like oy'ters are present in nonhern China. This opens new
perspectives in terms of genetic resources and population genetics of e. gigas and e. Ilnliulll/ll. two "yster specles of aquacultural
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INTRODUCTION

The phenotypic plasticity of oysters and their wide range of
distribution are k nown to have led to numerous taxonomic mis
classification or redundancy in species names. However, during
the last decade, moJecular tools have contributed in highlighling
and resolving several of these cases. For example_ Anderson and
Adlard (1994) proposed that Sa('('os/rea ('ommercialis and S. glo
nrera/a should be regarded as synonymous taxa based on rDNA
internai transcribed spacer sequence data. More recenlly, Kench
ington et al. (2002) suggested that Os/rea l'dulis and O. angasi are
conspecific. ln addition. O'Foighil et al. (1999) confinned the
transoceanic range (Ncw Zealand and Chile) of O. chi/ensis using
mitochondrial COI sequence data and proposed that dispersal by
rafting was the most Iikely explanation for this distribution. Simi
larly, the mangrove oyster Crassas/rea gasar was ,hown to be
present not only along the coasts of Western Africa but also along
the Atlantic coasts of South America where some specimens had
heen wl'Ongly described as C. rhiwpllOrae (Lapègue ct al. 2002).
In this contex!. the relative taxonomic status of the Portugucse
oysler. C. anMlIlll/a. and the Pacific oyster, C. gigas. may be con
sidered as a case stud~. C. gigas and C. allgufala werc classified
as two different specles by Thunbcrg in 1793 and Lamarck in
1819, respectively. This classification was chieny due to appar
ently separated geographical distribution of the two species. be
cause C. an/{lIlalll was described in Europe and C. gigas in Asia.
However, following morphologic comparison (Ranson 1948), ex
perimental hybridization (reviewed by Gaffney & Allen 1993,
Huvet et al. 2001, Huvet ct al. 2(02) and allozyme data (Malhers
et al. 1974, Buroker et al. 1979, Mattiucci & Villani 1983). the
aulhors concluded that there was only a single species, grouping
Portugoese and Pacific oysters. Yet, significant phcnotypic differ
ences belween Ihe two taxa were observed, in tenns of production
yield (Bougrier ct al. 1986, Héral 1986, Parache 1989, Soletchnick
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et al. 20(2), and eco-physiologie charactcrislics (His 1972, Goul
letquer el al. 1999, Haure el al. 2003 J. Furthermore, differences
have now been observed (1) l'rom karyotype analyses (Leitao et al.
1999b) although these two taxa exhibitcd a close genetic similarity
in comparison with otber cupped oystcr species (Leilào et al.
1999a); (2) in the genetics of the two taxa based on the mitochon
drial cor gene l Boudry et al. 1998, O'Foighil et al. 1998) and
nuclear microsatellites (Huvet el al. 20(0).
The introduction of the Pacifie oyster was relative!y weil docu
mented because it was a recent voluntary introduction. Hence, the
introduction of C. gigas l'rom Japan into Europe was made in the
early 1970s to replace the Portuguese oystcr in the shellfish in
dustry (Grizel & Héral 1991) that nearly disappeared probably due
to an iridoviral disease (Comps 1969). As indicated by ilS common
name, the Portuguese oyster, was believed to originale from Por
tugal or at least southern Europe. However. results from nuclear
and mitochondria1 DNA studies (Boudry ct al. 1998, O'Foighil
et al. 1998, Huver ct al. 2(00) suggested an explanation for the
separated geographica1 distribulion of these gcnetically closcly
rclated taxa by supporting the hypothesis of the introduction of
C. all1(u/atll from Asia (and more precisely Taiwan) to the Portu
guese coast by merchant ships during Ihc 16th century. Until now,
no C allgu/a/a specimens werc observcd in any other Asian lo
cation (sec Lam et al. 2003, Boudry et al. 2003).
China is the Counlry wilh the largest C. gigas production (in
1997: Mainland China: 2.3 lOb me tric tonnes, Taiwan: 24 10'
metric tonnes, Hong Kong: 66 metric tonnes, according 10 FAO,
1999). However, Guo et al. reponed in 1999 that it is nol C. giglls,
but another spccies, C. pli('(l/u/a, that accounts for the main 50%
to 60~;I~ of the production, C. ariakellsis for 20% to 30% and
C gigas for only 10% to 20 ok,. Qi (1989) also cited the Dalianwan
oyster (c. lalicllwhallensis) as of commercial importance after the
Zhe oyster (c. plicatllla) and the Suminoe oyster (c. ariaken.l'is)
(Qi 19H9). Many other differcnt taxa have been reportcd along
Chinese coasts and species identification is often uncertain. In
Northern China, C. /alienwhllllellsis, C. pli{'Glu/a and C. RiRas
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were considered as sibling species (Liu & Dai 1998). In the East
and South China, at leas! nine species have been described (Ber
nard et al. 1993). Recently, a new species was described in Hong
Kong (Lam & Morton 2003, Boudry et al. 2(03). Finally, a recenr
study bascd on mitochondrial DNA sequences showed that
C. taliellwhallclIsis specimens l'rom Northern China were geneti
cali y close to C. /?i/?as spccimens which suggested that the Dalian
wan and Pacific oysters belong to the same species (Yu et al.
20(3). Similarly, their results suggested that C. plicatu/a and
C. ariakellsis are closely related.
ln the present paper, we compared DNA scqucnce data of
C. gigas, C. ta/icllwhancl1sis, and C. allgu/ala to establish their
genetic relationships. To do so, we reanalyzed the mitochondrial
COI sequencc data of C. talicnw/zwlCnsis specimens l'rom Yu et al.
(2003) and comparcd with those of known haplotypes l'rom
C. gigas, C. angulata (Boudry et al. 1998) and two newly idcnti
fied C. allgu/ata haplotypes.

(Accessions AJ55390 l, AJ553902, AJ553903, AJ553904,
A./553905; Boudry ct al. 2003), C. virgillim, C. ariakellsis, and
C. sikamca (Accessions AF152566, AF152569, AF15256!:i:
O'Foighil el al. 1998) and C. talienwhancllsis (Yu et al. 2003)
were aligned with CLUSTALW (Thompson et al. 1994). Pairwise
sequence divergences between species were estimated with the
DNADIST program in PHYLIP (Felsenstein 1989) according to
Kimura's two-parameter model (Kimura 1980). Phylogenetic
analyses were conducted using the program f1TCH. Bootstrap
analysis with 100 replicates was perfonned with the SEQBOOT
and CONSENSE programs.
RESULTS
PCR-amplified fragments from the cor gene wcrc oblained for
218 individuals l'rom the newly sampled Portuguese populations.
The PCR-RFLP analysis deteeted 2 new haplotypes, which were
callcd F and G here. Haplotype G lacked a Sau3A restriction site
when compared with the othcrs haplotypes of Crassostrea giga.\·
and C. angu/ata descri bed by Boudry et al. (1998). For haplotype
Fa new restriction site was observed using M.I'ef when compared
with the same haplotypes. These new haplotypes are rare. each one
being present in one of the two populations: the frequency of
haplotype F is 5% in Mira and the frequency of haplotype G is 2%
in Sado. The cor sequences of haplotypes F and G, together with
haplotyp~ J-that had been described by Boudry et al. (2003). but
not scqucneed-wcrc respectively registcrcd as Accessions
AY397685, AY397686, and AY455664. Wc compared the se
quences of these haplotypes, F, G, and J, wi.th those of haplotypes
l'rom C. gigQ.\· (haplotype C, D. and E; Boudry et al. 2(03)
C. angulata (haplotype A and B; Boudry et al. 20(3), and
C. talicnwhanensis (haplotype talienw 1., talienw2, talienw3,
talienw4, and talienw5; Yu et al. 2(03). The multiple alignment
showed that haplotypes C and talien 1 had exactly the sa me se
quence. The distances computed after this alignment is presented
in Table 1. The phylogenetic tree obtained l'rom sequence diver
gence of thc COI fragment according to Kimura's model (Kimura

MA TERIALS AND METHODS
New Crassostrea angulata .'lequel/ce Data

A total of 218 cupped oysters l'rom Portugal were sampled in
Octobcr of 2002 l'rom 2 locations, 109 in the Sado estuary (Monte
da Pedra site: 38"25'N, g039'W) and 109 in the Mira estuary
(Roncao Velho site: 37°42'N, 8"44'Wl. DNA extraction of etha
nol-preserved gill fragments was performed by a phenol!
chloroform rnethod, as described by Moore (1993). A partial COI
fragment was arnplified using the primers and conditions detailed
in fol mer et al. (1994). Polyrnorphism was first studied using
restriction enzymcs as dcscribcd by Boudry et al. (1998). Some of
these PCR products were sequenced as described by Boudry et al.
(2003). Ali the novel sequences have been submitted to the EMBL
nucleotide sequence database.
DNA Sequence Analysis

The cor sequences of the new haplotypes, together with some
sequences already obtained for Crassostrea gigas and C. an!{u/ata

TABLE L
Pairwise sequence divergences. for the mt COI DNA frab'ments (c. angulata haplotypes are in bold).
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19RO) is given in Figure 1. The 12 haplotypes clustered into 2
groups (IOO'!C bool.,trap P value) with a divergence varying from
2.2'X- to 3.7% depending the pairs of haplOlypes being compared.
One group encompassed the C. gigas haplotypes (C, D, and E) and
the C. laliellll'/ulIlcnsis haplotypes (talienwl, talienw2, and
talienw3). The second group included the C. allgu/ata haplotypes
(A. R. J. F. and G) and the C. taliellw/ulIlensis haplotypes
(talienw4 and talienw5J. The nueleotide divergence within the first
group varies from 0.2% to 0.5% and in the second group from
0.2'1i· to 1. 7'ln. C. sikmnea and C. arienkel/sis, two other Asian
cupped oysters species. respectively exhibited ahout 10% and 16%
divergence with the C. gigas and C. anfia/ata haplotypes. The
Arnerican oyster, C. virginica, showed about 26% divergence with
the C. gig(15 and C. al/gu/ata haplotypcs and was considered as an
outgroup.
DISCUSSION
The geographic distribution of the closely related taxa Cras
,mstrea gigas and C. allgu/ata in southwestcm Europe is now we11
documented, so is the genetic variahility within the populations
and the genetic differentiation hetwcen the populations. C. gigas
was obscrved in northcrn Europe bordered hy the headland of
northern Spain (La Corogne) in the south. C. tlngu/at<1 was ob
served in southcm Spain. Portugal, and Morocco (Boudry et al.
1998. Fahioux et al. 2002, Huvet et al. 2(04). According to the

grouping of the haplotypes observed here. haplotype F and G,
detected in the new samples from the Mira and Sado Portuguese
populations, can be considered as two new C. angu/ata haplotypes.
This is confirmed by the divergence values that are of the order of
those reported by Boudry et al. (2003): less than 0.5% for the C.
gigas group compared with 0,2% to 0.5% in this study, and less
than 1.1 % for the C. anfia/ata group compared with 0,2% to 1.7%
in this study. Whcn ohserving the resulLs for the C. ta/ienwha
nensis haplotypes from Yu et al. (2003), talienw 1 (identical to
haplotype Cl, talienw2 and talienw3 are grouped with the C. gigas
haplotypes, and talienw4 and talienw5 with the C. anga/ata hap
10types. Consequently, oysters of talienw 1. talienw2 and talienw3
can he considered as C. gigas. as proposed by Yu et al. (2003), and
the others (oysters of talienw4 and talienw5) can be considered as
C. anfiulata. This partly confirms that the Dalianwan oyster. dc
scrihed hy Zhang and Lou (1956), is another name for the Pacitïc
oyster in China (Li & Qi 1994), but also supports that C. talien
w/lQneflsi~' being considered as C. angulal'a. After the evidence of
the presence of C. anga/ata in Taiwan (Houdry et al. 1998), this
species is now found existing in the northern China (Dalian, Liao
ning province and Rongcheng, Shandong province) suggesting a
hroader Asian geographical distribution. Additionally, it should be
noted that the cupped oystcrs specimens found in Hong-Kong
(Lam et al. 2003. Boudry et al. 2(03) and considcred as belonging
to a putative new taxa, cannot he considered as C. ta/icnwhanensi.l'.
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Figure I. Phylogenetk trees obtained from sequence divergence of a 551 nucleotide mitochondrial COI DNA fragment according to Kimura's
model (Kimura ]980) 'tir C. giga,<, C. angalata, and C. talienwhanensis haplotypes. talienw] to 5 correspond to the haplotypes described by Yu
et al. (2003). The sequences of haplotypes A, B, C, D, and were deseribed in Boudry et al. (2003), The sequences of C. ariakensis, C. sikamea and
C. virgiflica were obtained from O'Foighii et al. (1998). The sequences of haplotypes J', G, and J were described in this study. C. virgil/ka was
used as an outgroup. Numbers on the branches indicate boolstrap P values.
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ln tolal. II C. angu/ara COI haplotypes (A, B. and J from
Boudry et al. 1998; angull. angu12, angul3, and angul4 from
O'Foighil et al. 1998; lalienw4 and talicnwS reanalysed from Yu
et al. 2003: F and G in this study) and 5 C. gigas COI haplotypes
(C. D. and E from Boudry et al. 1998; talienw 1 (idenlical 10
haplotype Ci, talienw2, and talienw3 reanalysed from Yu ct al.
20(3) have now been described. Interestingly, using relatively
equivalent amount of research on both taxa, the level of variability
of C. Rifias appears to be lower than that of C. ol1gu/o!a for the
COI sequencc. Furthermore. studies based on allozyme data by
Buroker et al. (1979) also showed a high genetie variabi lit Y in
C. <lIlgu/alO. from Portuguese populations, relative to other Cras
"'s!rca specie;,. More data are needed from othcr mitochondrial
and nuclear markers, but this high genctic variability obscrvcd in
C. allgu/a!a opens interesting perspectivcs for the development of
conservation prugrams for this taxa in Europc. Consequently this
also undcrlincs the importance of C. angu/ala as a potentially
useful genetic resource for C. gigns aquaculture.
Allhough the two 16S haplotypes dcscribed for the 10 C. W/iell
l1'lwnellsi.l' individuals from Yu et al. (2003) study were each found
in 2 different sampling locations (Dalian & Rongchcng), the 5 COI
haplotypes (talienw J to talienwS) distribution indicated th,u

C. fiigas and C. allgu/ara co-oceur in the Ilwo sam pIed locations.
Hence. one individual has the talicnw 1, one the talienw2, onc the
talienw3, four the talienw4, and three the talienwS haplotypes.
This result nccds to be confirmed, because the number of samples
(5 in each location) is low. Il would be of particular interest to
focus on the sympatrie status of these two laxa in this region as it
was done in Southern Europe. In Portugal, there was evidence for
hybridi~ation between C. al/gu/ara and C. gigas in the wild wherc
the two taxa are in contact due to recent transportation of C. gigas
stocks for aquacultural production (Huvet ct al. 2004). An exten
sive sampling protocol is cIearly needed in Northern China to
investigate this hybridization in the native n::gion of these two taxa.
and, more generally, their relative evolutionary history.
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